What is **PARTNERSHIP2GETHER?**

Partnership2Gether (P2G) is a program of The Jewish Agency and The Jewish Federations of North America, promoting people-to-people relationships through cultural, social, medical, educational and economic programs. This Partnership is between the 14 U.S. communities of the Central Area Consortium, Israel’s Western Galilee and Budapest Hungary.

Partnership2Gether is made up of an inclusive and active network of people focused on the mutual exchange of ideas and programs with the goal of developing relationships to strengthen our global Jewish Identity.

We’re dedicated to connecting people and creating a meaningful difference for Jews in Israel, America and Budapest. Through committees (Community Engagement, Education, Academia, Budapest Connections, Resource Development, Medical and Young Adults & Emerging Leadership) community members become change agents and create stronger bonds between our communities.

---

**The Western Galilee & Central Area Consortium Partnership2Gether Communities:**

Dayton, Toledo, Youngstown, Ohio; Fort Wayne, Indianapolis, Northwest Indiana, South Bend, Indiana; Louisville, Kentucky; Des Moines, Iowa, Omaha, Nebraska; Buffalo, NY; Austin, Fort Worth, San Antonio, Texas; and Budapest are linked with Akko and Matte Asher in the Western Galilee.

**Connect & Make a Difference**

Become involved by contacting your local Jewish Federation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judy Yuda</td>
<td>Partnership Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JudyY@jafi.org">JudyY@jafi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Zuriel</td>
<td>Central Area Consortium Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BrachaZuriel@gmail.com">BrachaZuriel@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avital Ben-Dror</td>
<td>Resource Development &amp; Community Engagement</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AvitalB@jafi.org">AvitalB@jafi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Benish</td>
<td>Missions, Marketing &amp; Budapest</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HeidiB@jafi.org">HeidiB@jafi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danit Bornstein</td>
<td>Medical &amp; Social Media</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DanitB@jafi.org">DanitB@jafi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmit Gilad</td>
<td>Education &amp; Academia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CarmitG@jafi.org">CarmitG@jafi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Klempert</td>
<td>Emerging Leadership &amp; Community Engagement</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GilK@jafi.org">GilK@jafi.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western Galilee | Central Area Consortium Israel Office**
58 Haaliya St., Nahariya 22386, Israel  
P 972-4-6055241 | F 972-4-9512975

Join us on Facebook: [facebook.com/p2ggalil](https://facebook.com/p2ggalil)

[www.westerngalilee.org.il](http://www.westerngalilee.org.il)
Our Mission

To promote mutually beneficial endeavors between the people of the Central Area Consortium, the Western Galilee and Budapest, forging relationships through shared responsibility and knowledge, embracing our diversity, harnessing innovation, and reinforcing our continuity through programs that build Jewish identity and strengthen our communities while forming global connections among and between Israel, the United States and Budapest.

For over 20 years, Partnership2Gether (P2G) has been:

- Turning ‘Israel’ and ‘the global Jewish family’ from abstract concepts into tangible, vibrant, compelling realities
- Strengthening Jewish engagement and identity for all involved
- Growing genuine feelings of kinship, and an ever-expanding network of relationships within the Jewish people
- Building mutual cooperation between communities on both sides of each Partnership
- Inspiring Israelis with a rich variety of religious Jewish expression and renewal in the Diaspora
- Helping Jews overseas to more fully understand life in the Jewish state

Become engaged through our inclusive programs:

Community Engagement
- Artists and musicians creating community based art
- Performing arts sharing Western Galilee Culture
- Professional exchange delegations to grow our communities
- Learn2Gether via online chavruta learning

Education
- School Twinning sharing educational projects for all ages
- Delegations of youth and educators
- Themed educational projects sharing Jewish & Israeli culture through joint music and art projects

Academia
- Mutual research by matching researchers in our communities
- Academic Partnership conferences

Medical
- Med2Gether, a medical professional exchange
- Medical Externship to learn at the Galilee Medical Center

Resource Development
- Hosting community delegations
- Israeli fundraising for P2G

Young Adults & Emerging Leadership
- Social responsibility programs
- Leadership development experiences
- Intergeneration projects

Budapest Connections

We harness the power of our collective.

Partnership2Gether allows each of our 14 communities to touch the land and hearts of our partners in the Western Galilee. It builds people-to-people relationships that will last a lifetime. Ask your Federation how you can be a community ambassador and participate in Partnership2Gether.

- Michelle Korin, U.S. Chair, Central Area Consortium